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Introduction

The sugarcane leaf hopper (Pyrilla perpusilla W alk er) is one of the most serious pest of sugar
cane crop in almost all the parts of Indian sub-continent. It often occurs in epidemic proportion 
and accounts for heavy losses to cane growers and sugar industry as well. Fortunately this pest 
is known to be attacked by a large complex of natural enemies including the egg parasitoid, Cheilo
neurus pyrillae M ani (Encyrtidae : Hymenoptera) in India. Few workers like Mu l iy il  and L aks- 
hamanan (1942) and Narayanan  and K undan L al (1953), although, had realised the importance 
of this egg parasitoid in the population fluctuation of Pyrilla in sugarcane fields, nothing is known 
so far about the effect of any physical factor on the various life processes of this parasitoid. In 
order to explore the possibility of its use as bio-control agent, attempts were made, for the first 
time, in the present study to gather information about the effects of two important physical factors 
like temperature and relative humidity on the progeny production and sex-ratio of C. pyrillae and 
the results so obtained are presented in this paper.

Material and methods

Parasitised eggs of P. 'perpusilla were collected from the sugarcane fields and parasitoid 
adults emerged from such eggs in the laboratory were used for experimental purposes. 
Five pairs of freshly emerged adults of G. pyrillae were isolated from its stock culture 
and released in a glass rearing tube (10 X 3.75 cm). Three such tubes were prepared 
and kept for study at each of 27 combinations of constant temperature and relative 
humidity. Altogether, there were nine test temperatures viz; 15, 17.5, 20, 22.5, 25, 
27.5, 30, 30.5 and 35 +  1.5°C and for each of these temperatures there were three 
regimes of relative humidity viz; 50, 70 and 90 percent. Adult parasitoids in each 
rearing tube were provided with sufficient number of freshly laid eggs of Pyrilla for 
parasitisation and were fed on sucrose solution (10%). Open ends of these rearing 
tubes were closed with fine muslin cloth pieces. The host eggs for parasitisation and 
diet for feeding of parasitoid adults were renewed daily till all the parasitoid adults 
died in a rearing tube. The host eggs after subjecting them to overnight parasitisation 
were withdrawn from respective rearing tubes and were examined daily to record the
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number of healthy as well as parasitised host eggs, on the basis of symptoms that ap
peared externally in them. The fertility of female parasitoid was measured in terms 
of the average number of host eggs that displayed the symptom of parasitisation due 
to a single female. Total number of parasitoid adults emerging from the parasitised 
host eggs and the number of males and females in a total emergence were counted to 
work out the percentage of adult emergence as well as the relative proportion of two 
sexes at different test combinations of temperature and relative humidity. Data, in 
percentages, on adult emergence and proportion of females were subjected to angular
transformation and those on fertility were transformed to J/N +  1 before analysing 
them statistically.

For maintaining constant temperatures, B.O.D. incubators were used whereas 
desired levels of relative humidity were obtained in desiccators by using different 
concentrations of potassium hydroxide solution following the method of Soloman 
(1951).

Results

A. Fertility of female
From the data given in Table 1, it is obvious that C. pyrillae reacted sharply to 

different levels of temperature but its responses to varying levels of relative humidity

Table 1
Fertility (Mean number of parasitised host eggs/female) of Cheiloneurus
pyrillae Mani at various combinations of constant temperature and 
relative humidity.

Temperature 
(±  1.5 °C)

Relative humidity (%)
Mean

50 70 90

15.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

17.5
(1.00) (1.00) (1.00) (1.00)
3.30 3.73 3.73 3.59

20.0
(2.07) (2.18) (2.17) (2.14)
24.20 24.67 24.45 24.44

22.5
(5.02) (5.07) (5.04) (5.04)
25.77 25.53 25.57 25.62

25.0
(5.17) (5.14) (5.15) (5.16)
17.40 16.93 17.73 17.36

27.5
(4.29) (4.23) (4.32) (4.27)
10.80 10.43 10.47 10.57

30.0
(3.43) (3.38) (3.39) (3.40)
4.00 4.00 4.36 4.12

32.5
(2.24) (2.23) (2.32) (2.26)
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

(1.00) (1.00) (1.00) (1.00)

Mean 10.68
(3.02)

10.66
(3.02)

10.79
(3.05)

Temperature Relative humidity Interaction
(A) (B) (A) x (B)

C. D. (P =  0.01) (0.52) * *

*  Not significant
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ranging from 50 to 90 percent remained almost alike. Its fertility rate was the maxi
mum (25.62 eggs/female) at 22.5 ±  1.5°C. Any deviation in temperature from the 
optimum i.e. 22.5 ±  1.5°C, led to reduction in the fertility of this parasitoid and as 
such the lower and upper limits of the temperature at which the parasitoid female 
ceased to lay eggs were 15 and 32.5 +  1.5°C, respectively. The second and third fa
vourable temperatures, from the parasitoid/s fertility point of view , were around 20 
and 25°C, respectively.

B. Emergence of parasitoid adults
Effect of rearing temperature on the emergence of parasitoid was quite conspicuous 

but variation in the relative humidity, over a wide range of 50 to 90 percent, did not 
cause any significant difference (Table 2). The rate of parasitoid emergence, on an

Table 2 _
Mean percentage of adult emergence of Cheiloneurus pyrillae Manx at various 
combinations of temperature and relative humidity.

Temperature
( ±  1.5 °C)

Relative humidity (%)
Mean

50 70 90

17.5 84.2 83.1 83.3 83.5
(66.64) (65.82) (65.58) (66.01)

20.0 94.8 95.1 94.7 94.9
(76.93) (77.23) (76.72) (76.96)

22.5 93.1 94.6 94.0 93.9
(74.86) (76.67) (75.88) (75.80)

25.0 91.0 90.3 90.1 90.5
(72.55) (71.99) (71.79) (72.11)

27.5 77.9 74.8 78.4 77.0
(61.98) (59.87) (62.31) (61.39)

30.0 60.0 60.7 60.2 60.3
(50.79) (51.16) (50.87) (50.94)

Mean 83.5 83.1 83.4
(67.29) (67.12) (67.19)

C. D. (P =  0.01)

Temperature
(A)

Relative humidity
(B)

Interaction 
(A) X (B)

(1.95) * *

*  Not significant.

average, was the highest (94.9%) at 20 +  1.5 °C followed by 93.9 percent at 22.5 +  
1.5°C. With the further rise in rearing temperature above 22.5°C there vras a cor
responding decline in the rate of adult emergence and its minimum value i.e. 60.3 per
cent was obtained at 30 +  1.5°C.

C. Sex-ratio
The ratio between males and females of G. pyrillae that emerged from the parasitised 

host eggs was found to vary remarkably with the changes in rearing temperature but 
it remained almost unaffected by variations in the relative humidity from 50 to 90 per
cent (Table 3). In general, there was a decline in the relative proportion of females as
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Table 3
Mean percentage of females of Cheiloneurus pyrillae Manx produced at various 
combinations of temperature and relative humidity.

Temperature Relative humidity (%)
Mean( +  l.o °C) 50 70 90

17.5 79.5 79.6 79.6 79.6
(63.14) (63.17) (63.16) (63.16)

20.0 79.4 78.6 79.5 79.2
(63.02) (62.49) (63.15) (62.88)

22.5 78.6 78.7 79.7 79.0
(62.46) (62.50) (63.25) (62.74)

25.0 69.7 69.7 70.6 70.0
(56.69) (56.56) (57.22) (56.83)

27.5 66.2 67.8 66.6 66.8
(57.81) (55.47) (54.74) (56.00)

30.0 60.0 56.4 55.5 57.4
(50.97) (46.66) (48.18) (49.27)

Mean 72.3 71.8 71.9
1

(59.01) (58.14) (58.28)

Temperature Relative humidity Interaction
(A) (B) (A) X (B)

C. D. (P =  0.01) (2.07) * *
* Not significant.

the rearing temperature increased from 17.5 to 30 +  1.5°C. There was, however, no 
significant difference in the relative proportion of females, which varied from 89.0 to 
79.9 percent at temperatures falling between 17.5 and 22.5 +  1.5°C. The percentage 
of females, on an average, was found to be the minimum (57.4%) when the rearing 
temperature was kept at 30 +  1.5°C.

Discussion

Pindings of the present study revealed many interesting and useful information, 
hitherto unknown, about the reproductive biology of C. pyrillae in relation to tem
perature and relative humidity.

Temperature was found to influence the fertility of C. pyrillae whereas the relative 
humidity did not produce any remarkable impact. Lower and upper extremes of tem
perature beyond which the parasitoid female ceased to lay eggs were 17.5 and 30 +  
1.5°C, respectively whereas the optimum temperature for getting maximum fertility 
was found to lie around 22.5°C. Complete loss of fertility at or above 32.5 +  1.5°C 
may be attributed to failure of mating and non-production of fertile eggs due to rest
lessness and extreme mobility in both sexes caused by high temperature as it was 
observed in the present study. Reduced rate of fertility with the decrease in tempera
ture below the optimum level is probably due to reduced metabolic activity and com
plete suppression of oviposition at or below 15 °C is obviously due to the complete 
loss of activities in either sexes. Prom these observations, it thus, becomes clear that 
G. pyrillae is able to breed over a very narrow range of temperature i.e. from 17.5 to
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30°C but its breeding activities remain unaffected by variation in relative humidity 
between 50 and 90 percent. Furthermore, a temperature around 22.5°C seems to be 
optimum for the maximum egg laying of this parasitoid in the laboratory and hence it 
could be expected to breed in the field only when such physical conditions exist 
therein.

Differential effect of temperature on the rate of adult emergence may be attributed 
to the differential rate of mortality among developing parasitoids at different rearing 
temperature. Such effects were observed in the case of certain other egg parasitoids 
like Trichogramma evanescens minutum R il e y  and Trichogramma fasciatum P er k in s  
by P radhan  and P esw ani (1954) and R am and S harma (1977), respectively.

The sex-ratio of G. pyrillae, like that of its fertility and adult emergence was also 
greatly influenced by temperature and not by relative humidity. As the sex-ratio is 
known to be an important population growth parameter, effect of various factors 
including the temperature on it has been the subject of studies in insects of economic 
importance. Possible role of temperature in influencing the sex-ratio of an egg para
sitoid, T. evanescens was first explained by L und (1938). According to this author, the 
maximum number of parasitoid females emerged at 25 C and any deviation from it, 
lowered the relative number of females due to differential stimulation or inhibition of 
copulation or oviposition rate. In similar way, the role of temperature in influencing 
the sex-ratio of C. pyrillae may also be explained.

From the experimental results discussed above, it becomes clear that the egg para
sitoid, C. pyrillae is very specific in its temperature requirement while it is able to 
breed and develop over a wide range of relative humidity. These findings may be 
utilised in raising the mass culture of this parasitoid in the laboratory and in making a 
guess about its fate under a particular set of temperature and humidity conditions 
prevailing in sugarcane fields.
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Sum m ary

The natural population of the sugarcane leaf hopper (Pyrilla perpusilla W alk er), one of the 
major pest insects on sugarcane in India is regulated by a large complex of natural enemies, the egg 
parasitoid Cheiloneurus pyrillae Maxi being one of them. Effects of controlled temperature and 
relative humidity on progeny production and sex-ratio of this egg parasitoid are discussed for the 
first time. This parasitoid is able to breed and develop over a wide range of relative humidity but 
it is very specific in its temperature requirements. Its breeding activities may increase or decrease 
depending upon the temperature. Lower and upper extremes of temperature within which this 
parasitoid could continue to breed were around 15 and 30 °C, respectively. From the fertility point 
of view, a temperature between 20 and 25 °C seems to be suitable for it but a temperature at 
22.5 ±  1.5°C is preferred. Rearing of this parasitoid at 20 or 22.5 F  1-5°C proved to be most 
advantageous for getting the maximum rate of parasitoid emergence. The relative proportion of 
females increases with the corresponding decrease in temperature from 30 to 17.5 ±  1.5°C, and 
at all the temperatures, the females outnumbered the males. Taking all the points into considera
tion, for better multiplication and development of C. pyrillae, a temperature around 22.5 °C needs 
to be maintained, whereas the arrangements for maintaining the relative humidity may not be 
needed.
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Z usam m enfassung
Die natürliche Population der Zuckerrohr-Singzikade (P y rü la  p e rpu s i l la  W a l k e r ), eines der 

hauptsächlichen Insekten auf Zuckerrohr in Indien, wird durch einen großen Komplex natürlicher 
Feinde geregelt, zu denen auch der Eierparasitoid Cheiloneurus py r i l la e  Ma k i gehört. Zum ersten 
Mal werden hier die Auswirkungen von Temperatursteuerung und relativer Luftfeuchtigkeit auf 
Nachwuchsproduktion und Geschlechterverhältnis dieses Eiparasitoiden erörtert. Dieser Parasi- 
toid kann sich in einem breiten Bereich relativer Luftfeuchtigkeit fortpflanzen und vermehren, 
ist aber an sehr bestimmte Temperaturbedingungen gebunden. Seine Fortpflanzungsaktivität er
höht oder vermindert sich entsprechend der Temperatur. Die untere und obere Temperaturgrenze, 
innerhalb deren sich der Parasitoid vermehren kann, liegt etwa bei 15°C bzw. 30°C. Hinsichtlich 
der Fruchtbarkeit scheint eine Temperatur zwischen 20 °C und 25 °C förderlich zu sein, aber eine 
Temperatur von 22,5 °C V L5°C wird bevorzugt. Die Aufzucht des Parasitoiden bei 20 °C oder 
22,5 °C ±  1,5 °C erwies sich am günstigsten zur Erzielung einer maximalen Vermehrung. Der rela
tive Anteil der Weibchen erhöht sich bei entsprechendem Absinken der Temperatur von 30 °C auf 
17,5°C ±  1,5°C, und bei allen Temperaturen überwiegt die Zahl der Weibchen die der Männchen. 
Zieht man alle Faktoren in Betracht, so sollte zur besseren Vermehrung und Entwicklung von C. 
pyr i l la e  eine Temperatur um 22,5 °C eingehalten werden, während Vorkehrungen hinsichtlich der 
relativen Luftfeuchtigkeit nicht erforderlich sind.

P e 3 io M e

OÖLeivi ecTecTBeHHOÖ n o n y jiH p m i tpo c t h h k o bo h  n e p p e n  piiK apBi (P y rü la  p e rpu s i l la  
W a l k e r ) ,  o jp io ro  ii3 caMBix pacnpocTpaH eH H Lix HaceKOMBix Ha TpocTHHKe b  H h p h h , 
pery jiiipyeT C H  ö ojibih hm  ko m iu ickco m  ecTecTBeHHBix B p aro B , k  ko to pbim  othochtch  
h napasHTOHp Cheiloneurus p y r i l la e  Ma k i . BnepB Bie oScyiKpaeTCH bjih h h h c  p e r y jin -  
poBaHHH TeM nepaTypBi n  o th och tcjibh o h  BjiaiKHocTH Ha npoH3BopeTBO noTOMCTBa h 
cooTHomeHHe iio jio b  aT oro napa3HTOHpa Him . 3 tot napa3HTOna; h hp  mo>kc t  pa3MHo>KaTBCH 
B HiHpoKOM p n a n a 3 0 iie  OTHOciiTejiBHoii Bjia>KHoCTH, TpeöyeT , o jjH aK o, onpepejieH H Bix 
ycjiOBiifi TeM nepaTypBi. A k th bh o c tb  e ro  pasMHOJKemiH noBbimaeTCH h jih  cHHJKaeTCh b 
cooTBeTCTBHH c TeM n epaT ypoii. BepxHHH n h h jk h h h  TeM neparypH Bie rpaHH pBi b  n p ep e- 
j i a x ,  KOTopBix napa3H T0H p m ojkct pa3MHo>KaTBCH, paBHBi npiiM epH o 1 5 ° h jih  3 0 °C . 
T eM n ep aT yp a ot 2 0 °C  po 2 5 °G , K am eT cn , ÖJiaronpiiHTCTByeT njiopoBHTOCTH, ho n pep- 
nouTHTejiBHan TeM nepaT ypa 2 2 ,5 °C  i  1 ,5 °C .  Pa3BepeH H e n apa3H T onpoB  n p n  2 0 °C  h jih  
2 2 ,5 ° C +  1 ,5 °G  O Ka3ajiocB onTHMajiBHBiM p jih  pocTHPteHHH MaKCHMajiBHoii CTenenn 
pa3MHOJKeHHH. OTHOCHTeJIBHaH pOJIH CaMOK nOBBimaeTCH n p n  COOTBeTCTByiOipeM CHH- 
iKeHHH TeM nepaTyp ot 3 0 °C  po 1 7 ,5 °G  i  1 ,5 °C .  I lp n  B ce x  T eM n ep aT yp ax  KojinnecTBo 
caMOK npeBBim aeT KOJinpecTBo caM poB. C ypeTOM B c e x  tjpaKTopoB p j i a  yjiypm eHH H 
pa3MH0JK6HHH H pa3BHTHH C. p y r i l la e  peKOMeHpyeTCH eoöJiiopaTB TeM nepaT ypy o k . 
2 2 ,5 °C ,  a  MepBi pery jinpoBaH H H  o th o ch tcjibh o h  BJia>KHOCTH B 0 3 p y x a  He TpeöyiOTCH.
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